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lo^ G4l^ LJCA FJPES: Or,

n^arch out with Arms and Baggage, by Beat of Drum*
with lighted Matches.

The Commander fhall have ^t the Head of the Garrifbn
fix Pieces of the largeft Cannon, one Mortar, and iifqr

Charges of Powder for every Piece.

They fhall be provided virith the neceflfary Carriages to|

carry them to Bay Ferte^ from whence the Garrifon fliall

embark in itheir Veflels to go wheie they fhall think pro-

per.

The Garrifon fhall carry with them 200 Quarters of
Flour, and 100 Quarters of Bacon.

The Garrifon (hall be allowed the necciTary Time to gp
froiTi this Port to Bay VertCj and from Bay Verte to thei»

Deftination.

Tht Acadiam (liall not be molefted on Account of their

having taken Arms ; and in as much as they were forced

to do it on Pain of Death, no Harm fhall be done to them.

The Acadiam fhall be permitted to continue in their.

Religion, they fhall be allowed Priei^$, and no Violence
committed againft them.

Such of the Acadiam as are fo difpofed may withdraw tQ

the Territories of the French King with their moveable Ef-
fects, and have the Liberty fo to do during the Space of

one Year, to commence from the Day of the prefent Ca-
pitulation, and ^1^ French fhall be allowed to furnifh the

Acadians with the neceflary Ships for that Purpofe in the

Courfe of the Year.

With regard to fuch Articles of this Capitulation as may
be exprefled in an obfcure Manner, they fhall be inter-

preted to the Advantage of the French^ and executed

Bona Fide,

Terms of Capitulation granted to the Commander ani\

Garrifon of Beaufcjour.

THE Commander, Officers, StafF-Oificers and

others, employed for the King and Garrifon of

Beaufejour^ fhall march out with their Arms and Bag-
gage, Drums beating.

The Garrifon fhall be fent directly by Sea to Louijburgh^

at the Expence of tlie King of Great Britain,

The


